Virtual Book Clubs
Book Club meetings are held on Zoom.

2/11 - True Stories Book Club: This book club reads non-fiction books including true crime, biographies/memoirs, self-help, current events, social sciences/politics.


Adult Programs
Programs are live streamed on @cals.nixon Facebook Page.

2/4, 2/11, 2/18, & 2/25 - Crafting w/Opal
Craft along program that teaches different crafts.

Storytimes
Every day at 10:00 a.m.

Special Announcements

Friday, 2/12:
The Esther D. Nixon Library Celebrates 12 years at 703 W. Main Street!
Stop by for a Grab N’ Go treat bag!
# February 2021: Virtual Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td>Kids in the Kitchen w/ Ms. Kat Facebook: @cals.kids YouTube: CALS kids</td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td>Storytime w/Ms. Cassie Facebook: @cals.kids YouTube: CALS kids</td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td>Storytime w/Mr. Marcus Facebook: @cals.kids YouTube: CALS kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td>Kids in the Kitchen w/ Ms. Kat Facebook: @cals.kids YouTube: CALS kids</td>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
<td>Parent Literacy Tips w/Ms. Kathy Facebook: @cals.kids YouTube: CALS kids</td>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td>Storytime w/Ms. Amanda Facebook: @cals.kids YouTube: CALS kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td>Kids in the Kitchen w/Ms. Kat Facebook: @cals.kids YouTube: CALS kids</td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td>Storytime w/ Ms. Jessica Facebook: @cals.kids YouTube: CALS kids Nixon Book Buddies Book Club Zoom 6:30 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>17</strong></td>
<td>Storytime w/ Ms. Trinity Facebook: @cals.kids YouTube: CALS kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>22</strong></td>
<td>Kids in the Kitchen w/Ms. Kat Facebook: @cals.kids YouTube: CALS kids</td>
<td><strong>23</strong></td>
<td>Storytime w/Ms. Linda Facebook: @cals.kids</td>
<td><strong>24</strong></td>
<td>Storytime w/Ms. Terry Facebook: @cals.kids YouTube: CALS kids</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Grab n’ Go Activity Bags**

Monday - Saturday
9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Available at the Front Desk

---

**Food for Good Supper**

Monday - Friday
4:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Lunch
Saturday
11:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
18 years and younger